
ENTRIES ARE COMING IN
FOR THE KESWICK SHOW

Officials of ftig- Hvcnt Which Takcs Place in Albc-
ttiarle County on May 15th Have Attractivc

Pfo_rram«-*The List of Officials.
Enlrles nro poiirlng ln for the fourth

ntinuni ICoswIok ITitnt Cliib llorr," Sbow,
whlcli wlll be held nt. the hnrse show
grounds at Keiiwlck, Vn. on AVodnes-
thty, Mny 16th. Ileports from Albe-
ninrlo county Indlcato that the coming
exhlbltion wlll bo oven blgger nnd
beller tlmn over.

Tlie offlcials hnve completed nn nt-
triicllve fr.igriiin for thc dny's OVOhts,
It ll cludi'H twcnty-r>ne clttSSOS, The
juiiglng will bcRln nt 10 o'clock in tlie
nioinlng. Entrlos closo wlth tbe mnn-
ngfineiit. on AVeclnesdny, Mnv 8th, Fol¬
lowlng Ih n llst of the olllclnls:

I'lroctors.II. 13. Magriuler, John D,
Hnwycr, .1. A. ClllshOlm, tieorge Mason,
AV. H. Osborne, Allen Pottn, Q. lt.
Houghton, Iir. C. J, Ingorsoll, Barclay
Itivcs, L. Pngh, Murray Boocock, B, il.
.loslln, I'r. F. L. Tburiniiu. K. M. Hnn-
(lolph, .li'l-nn Morrls, VV, C. Keed. 11.
S Hi-riic. \V. T. Bankln, A. K. Ilob-
blni.
Kxecutive rnmnilttee..Tuii.-in Morrls,

managdri B. s. Horn. Bocrotiiry: K. r,.
Thurman. Murray Hoocock, II. B. Mn-
gruder.

CliiKK 1.Best ynrllng colt (any
breed).
Cldss 2.Ilest two-ycars-old (nny

brucd).
Clnss 3.Best thrce-ycars-nld (any

breed).
Class 4.Horse sultnbln to becomo

n hunter. three years old or over, lo
bc shOWTI under ROddlc.

("Iiibs fi.-Farmers' clnss.Horses en¬

tered ln thls class must he sultablo for
use In harness, under saddlo and gen¬
eral farm work and have Ioiik talls.
To be shown to vehlclo llrst, then un-

harncssed In tho rlng nnd shown un¬
der saddlo. No entrance fcc.

nOADSTBHS.
Horses entered ln these classes wlll

bo Ju.lged ns horses drlven rogulnriy
on tlie road. and by tlielr manner3, con-

formntlon, speed and style of going
Their pedlgreeH or records wlll not be
considered.

Cldss fi.Best palr roadsters. (Mare
and gelcllng may conatltute a palr.i

Class 7.Bost slnglu roadnte'r (mare
or gcldlng).

HORSES IN IIAHNKSS.
All lmrses entered ln theH0 classes

must, bo practlcally sound for thu pur¬
poses for which they nre shown. They
must Jtava gno.l manners. Bxtreme
knee or hock action alone wlll not In
glven tbe preforonce over truo all-
round action. In classes for palrs, both

BUGKSTBK PLANS
TO Mi A TEAM

Organization Is Formed and Of¬
ficcrs Are Elected.Outlook

Is Bright.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
BLACKSTONE. VA., April il..It Is

have a strong baseball team thls sea-
a certaln thlng thai Blackstone ls to
have a strong base ball team this s.-a-

».>n, witli ii long nn.l complete scho-
dul.*. N.-arly a thousand dollars of tho
stock for the Blackstone Alheletlc As.
soclatlon has been subscribed. and ln
a few dnys the Association wlll bo ln¬
corporated. wlth a minlmum pald up
capltal stock of one thousand dollars.

At the last meeting of tho followlng
directors nnd ollleers were chosen: K.
AV. Sunfor.I, presldont; K. L Harrls,
vtce-president; AV. AA*. Noblett, treas¬
urer; Lt e W. DoBsrry, socretary; C.
C. Thompson, manager nf tho team,
and tlie followlng four. wlth the olll¬
eers, compose the directorate: li. T.
Upscn, AV. Moncure Gravatt, E. B,
FIsbbpurne, and J. K. Jones.
Tho Team thls season wlll be com¬

posed na far as possiblo of collego
players. Harry Gritlln, who plteh".I
for the Blackstone boys lust summer,
and who for two years prevlous plteh.
ed for Fnrk Union Academy, and who
was thought last summor to be one
of lhe best twirlerH In amateur ball
ln A'lrglnia. has been signcd up, and
wlll report for service about the lGtli
of May. E. G. Ganimon and K. C.
Inge, old Ilanipdeii Sldney men wlll
a'so bo among the Blackstone aggre-
gatlon. It is expected that Lodge, of
Rlchmond College, Grlffln's old F. U.
Academy catcher, the star out-flelder
the team. Eanes tho star out-tielder
of Emporla, Is nlso expected to bo
among "Manager Thompson's players.
Blackstone experts. with E. A*. Gani¬
mon as Cnptaln and coach. nnd Grif-
fln ns loadlng pltcher to put upon tho
dlamond one of the fastest and strong-
est aggregatlons of call artists in tho
State.

-¦-¦-

Titus Will Compete.
NEAV YORK; April 27,.Constance P.

Tltus, national champion amateur oars-
man. has called at tho captaln's office
for hls transportation to London. and
salls Juno 15th via the Amerlcan
Transport Une, Intendlng to compete
for> tho champlonshlps in the Henley
regatta, which begins July 6th. Tltus
purchased hls tickets a fow days ngo,
and said he was going over for tho
purposo of gettlng the dlamond sculls.

Tltus wlll have two weoks for hls
training on tho other sldo. which ho
conslders amply sulnelent, as ho ls ln
good physlcal shape, and wlth tho prac¬
tlco ho gets on tho wator ln the next
two months wlll onter the regatta ln
Stiperh condition. Beforo leavlng for
tho othor sldo Tltus hopes to got mat-
ers well started for tho Prlncoton stu¬
dents on Carnegio Lake.

Watkins - Cottrell
Company.

1311 East Main Street.

Leonard Cleanable
Refrigerators.

Sporting Goods
Department

Genuine Pigskin Puttie
Leggings.

Reach Baseball Goods.
B. G. I. Tennis.
Fishing Tackle.

horses must bo within tho llmlt of r.i.
iii-lh-d for tn tho classlflcatlon. Confor-
matlon nnd <|iiu!lty to count f.o eont.;
actlon nnd style of going, 60 por eont.
Class 8.Bost palr linrnoss hdfSCS.
Class 9.Best Slnglo harno-Hs horse.
cians 10.Best runnbout boiso.
Clnss 11.Most ladies' harnoss horse,

iimnnorn ospacially to bo considered.
Ladies to drlvo.

HADIH.H HORSES,
Theso ctaises nro to tie Judged by their

quality, mannors, paces'ahd conforma¬
tlon. Thoy wlU be required to back
oaslly, change the load bn tho canter
wlthout apparont offort, and stand long
enough for the rlder to dlsiwount and
mount wlthout unnecessary trouble.
ClUSg 12.Best Saadlo Horso.(ialts

required to bo shown In thlu class,
walk. trot and cantor.
Class 13.Best Oalted Saddle Horse.

Horses wll bo required to show five
dlstlnct galts.
Class 14.Bost Comblnatlon Horse.

To bo shown to vohlclo flrst, then
unharnessed ln tho rlng and sliown un¬
der saddle.
Clasg 15.Bost pony not oxcoodlng

13 1-2 hands, to bo rldden by a chlld
undor fifteen years of age.
HUNTER AND JUMPING CLASS.
Conformatlon ls to count 50 per cent.

In thoso classcs. Performanco to count
,ri0 por cent., except in class 10, In
whlch conformatlon wlil not bo con¬

sidered.
Class IG.Best Hunter that bas been

rgulurly and fulrly huntcd behlnd the
Keswick hounds soason 1906-1007,
Class 17.Heavy and Mlddlo Weight

Hunters.For horses up to 180 pound*
over Jumps not to oVCCed 4 1-2 feet.
Clasg 18.Llght Weight Hunters.For

horses up to carrying K,0 pounds, over

jumps not to oxceod 4 1-2 foot.
Clnss 19.Free for all.Performanco

only to count over regulatlon Jumps.
Class 20.Beet ladies' Hunter.Man¬

nors especially to bo considered. Ladlea
to rlde.

HUNT CI,ASS.
Class 21.Hunt Clubs.For teams of

threo hunters (quallflod or green)
from any organized hunt. To ho rldden
by members, or huntsman, or whlps, of
tholr respectivo hunts In the hunt
colors and to be shown ovor tho regula¬
tlon Jumps. No ono to rlde moro than
ono horse. Appointments to count
30 por cent.; conformatlon and quality,
30 per'eont.: performanco, 40 por cent.

CHftMnl JEFFR1ES
SAYS HE MLL FICIT

States That if the Belt Goes to a

Foreigncr He Will Again
Enter the Ring.

LOS ANOEL.ES, CAL., April 27..
James J. Jeffries sayB he will return
to the ring If tho tltlo of hoavywolght
champlon beeomes tho property of a

forolgner. If It remains In American
hands he wlil not leave hls retlrement.
Here Is his own statement:
"WlU I llght Bill Squlres. the Aus¬

trallan champlon puglllst?
"Yes, If ho wins tho American cham¬

pionshlp from an American.
"I have retlred ond do not wish to

go back Into tho rlng. .»

"1 havo no love for tho glove battles,
but 1 saw a chance to win a compe-
tency In a few short years. and I
took lt. I havo thls now. It ls safelyInvested where I cannot lose It and
whore it will bring me a comfortablo
incomo for the rest of my llfo, bo I
don't need to flght again.
"My wlfo wants to seo the historic

places of Kurope, and I, too, have a de¬
slre to seo places I havo heard and
read about. I shall sail for Europo
as scheduled, and mennwhilo Mr.
Squlres will thraBh out the sltuatlon
wlth the ambltlous young ftgluera of
to-day.
"Thoy are a fair lot and will koep

thls follow busy, unless I am mls-
takon.
"Should he whlp tho best Amorlean

flghters and win tho championshlp
from them, I'll cut short my travels
and come back to take a whirl at thc
old game.

"I don't wave the Star Spanglod
Banner ovory time I get a chance to
get a gallery yell, but I am a good
American for all that, and I don't want
to seo tho championshlp hold by a
forolgner if I can holp It.

"I havo read Squlres' statement. It
ls a nice, stratghtforward, manly ap¬
peal. It impressos me favorably.

"I had a lottor from Bllly Delaney
yesterday. Bllly was present when
Sciulres gave an exhibition beforo o
numbor of newspaper mon. photo-
graphers and flght experts last weok
Billy says Squlrus ls a llkely looking
fellow, very strong, hardy, wlth plent>
of punlshlng power, a good. strong
ilghtlng face, not very hlg in measure-
ment, but what wo call a big little
man.that ls, every ounc0 of hlm H
Ilghtlng weight.

"Bllly does not say so, but he seems
to thlnk Jack O'Brlen can outpolni
hlm, and that he would whlp Tommj
Burns.
"If Squlros whlps Burns, O'Brlen

Schreck, Kaufman and the best croj
of heavywolghts, ho will liave to llgh
me beforo he goes back to Australla
"This I promlse tho American publlc

and I shall keep my promlso."

Spring Practice at Yale.
NEW- HAVEN, C0NN., Aprll 27.-

Spring practice for tho Yale footbal
squad is now under way on Yalo nelt
Every asplrant for football honor
who wlli try for a placo on tho tear
next fajl Is at work. Spring practic
will only last a couplo of weeks.

SOUTHERN HANDICAP TROPHY.

CHAMPIONS OF EASTERN LEAGUE OF 1885

Thls ls tno flrst team tliat won renown for tho Old Dorninton in organized baseball, und becauso they.had thlngs
practically their own way ln tho games at tho local grounds, wero compelled to dlsband early in August, ns tho fans
falled to bo Interested in contests whlch rarely proved to be ony way but ono-slded. As an Instnnce of tho wlnnlng
procllvltles of tho toam, on thc last trip East it won fourtcen out of slxtccn games, and on its return' here captured
twonty-two stralght. Toward tho end of thls notable run of victorles It was seen by tho ownors of tho franchlso that
wlth the poor support accorded tlm club by tho Rlchmond peoplo it would bo worse than sulcldnl to contlnuo to hold
thc franchlso, so lt wns sold to a numbor of Montrcal men. Slnce that tlmt* the Canadian clty hns been a momber
of the Enstern League. Tho team3 whlch composed tho leaguo at the timo ot Rlchmond's membership wero Bichmond,
Washlngton, Norfolk. Lancaster, Pa.; Nowark, Jersoy City, Trenton and BHdgoport, Conn.

The namos of the players. rcadlngfrom loft to right: Top row.Pyle, pitcher; Nash, thlrd-baso; Greonwood, shortstop;
Pop Tnte, catcher; Kimber, pitcher. Second row.Hlggins, second-base; fjlenn, |oft-lletd; Slmmons. manager: Household-
er, catcher and right-fleld; Uatham, flrst-base and captain. Roclinlttg.Johnson, ccntre-flold; Corcoran, catcher and rlght-
flcld.

Eastern Universities Have Had
Candidatcs Out for Several

Days.

HARVARD'S PLAN FAILS

Crimson Management Only One
tn Cut the Spring Training Sys¬

tem.Elevcns All Strong.

Wlth but a single excoption every

big Eastern unlvorslty. as well a3 sev¬

eral Westorn Institutions, has started

preliminary football practice for the
season of HI07. Although baseball ls

just making lts debut, the teams that
will flourish on the grldlron next fall

have already had a week or two of

practice. Harvard ls tho only ono of
tho Eastern group that has not put
lhe randldates through a preliminary
workout this spring. Captain Parker.
ot the Harvard eleven. hns announced
that the Crimson team has abandoned
spring practice for good. Further-
more, Harvard has planned to Becura

the co-oporntlon of other Eastern uni¬
versities to etop the practlco alto-
gethor.

Their scheme ls doomed to be a fail¬
ure, however, for all the other uni¬
versities have already completed their
plnns, and. ln fact. started training
for tho season whlch does not open
untll next Soptember. nearly flvo
months away. Tho Harvard captaln,
In nnnouncing that Harvard would do
away with spring practlco, Intlmated
that spring practice was contrary to
true amateurlsm. There can be no

grounds for such bellef, for spring
practice is mado necessary by the new

rules.
Last Year Experimental.

The season of 1906, tho first under
the new code. was slmply an experi¬
mental season nnd coaches and cap¬
tains had no opportunity to put theso
new plnys tlnto practice. that tl\eirj
havo had slnce the rules wore adopted.
It Is -becauso of thls fact that tho
large Eastern and Western universi¬
ties of the country will lndulge ln it.
Yalo, Prlnceton, Cornell. Pennsylva¬
nla. and Mlchlgan have already start¬
ed work, and thls work will. without
doubt. aid materlally in llghtenlng
the labors of tho coaches thls fall.

Plans for tho 1907 coachlng havlng
been made by every member of tho
F.astern "Big Five." Willlam Knox. of
Pittsburg. the famous half back of last
fall, will coach tho Yalo team; Hallt-
day and Schoelkopf will lnltlate tho

graduato systom at Cornell; Joshua
Crano will run .things at Harvard, ai-
though it is predlcted everywhere
that ho will have a hardor time of lt
than hls contemporarlcs, because of
tho fact that Harvard will lndu.lgo In
no spring practice. Roper will prob¬
ably havo charge of tho Prlncetoa
Tigers, whllo Pennsylvanla's squad
will bo uader tho direction of Dr. Tor-
rey. the 1906 coach.

Pennsylvanla's men hnvo beon -work¬
ing out for the past woek or so under
tho direction of Captaln Folwell and
Trnlner Mlko Murphy. Torrey belng
unable to bo present on account ol
Illness. Tho asslstant coaches, "Bull"
Smith, "W. N. Morlce, and Doctors
Whurton and Hedges.. will tako vory
llttlo part In tho preliminary training

Michigan at Work.
Coach Yost. at Michigan, has boor

putting the candldates through- a stlfl
course of training. Ho Is on a stll
hunt after a quarter back for noxl

year's eloven. Ho has had a numbot
ot mon going through tho paces, and lt
is sald that Wasmund. who playec:
half back on Lafayette two yoars ago
has boon showing up tho bost. Hi
was lnoligiblo for the 1906 eloven, bu
did good work at half back for thi
Scrubs.

Yost's call for candldates at MIchi
gan hus awakonod tho University o

Chlcago heroes, and about ten day:
ngo Captaln De Tray led a squad o

arivhttlous quarters and onds onto Mar
shall Fleld for spring practlco. Eck
ersall's torm of compotltion jhavlnt
expired, Captaln De Tray will turt
hls attentlon, like "Hurry Up" Yost
to the development of a quarter back
although it soeins a forogono conclu
sion that Waltor Gtoffen, right hat
back last fall, will flt ntcoly Into th
shoes of tho All-Amerlcun quarter.

Prlnceton and Corncll havo pluuged
Into the work .of drllllng tho grldlron
star.*i wlth a vUn. At Prlnceton, be¬
cause of tho rulo debarrlrig freshnien
from playing on tho varslty teams,
the eleven wlll necfessnrlly havo to be
composed of members from the present
Junlor, sophomore and freshmen
classes.

a

OUTLOOK BRIGHT FOR
THE TROTTING SEASON

CLEA'ELAND. OHIO, April 27..That
thls wlll bo a banner year for trotting
horses is evldent by the number of entrles
for tho seven stako races to bo declded
ln September at the Columbus Grand
Clrcult meeting. AA'hen tho entrles closed
all prevlous records were broken ln the
number of entrants. Flfty-seven horses
wero named for tho Hoster-Columbus
Hreweries Stake for 2:1« trotters, which
carrles a purse of $10,000. Tho 2:14 llart-
man Hotel Stako, for pacors, has forty-
elght competltors for the purse of $5.o<i£>.
The same number of nomlnatlons aro
mado for the Columbus purse of Jli.O'iO.
for 2:0'J trotters. and the Board of Trado
Stakes, for 2:07 pacers, has twenty-seven
entrles. In the breeders' Btnkes. twenty
nomlnatlons are made for, the Buckeye
State Stake, In which 2:12 trotters havo
a purse of 15,000 as tho lncentlve. Tho
King Stak". which calls for 2:06 pacers.
has nlnetoen nomlnati'iiis. Twenty-nlno
trotters ln tho 2:24 class aro named for
tho Merchants' Stake, which represents
a purse of $5,000.

DANIELS WILL RACE
ENGLISH CHAMPION

NEW VORK. April 27..C. M. Daniels.
of the Now York Athletlc Club. has ac-

cepted n challenge from Henry Taylor.
Thc latter Is the long-dlstance cham¬
pion of England. nnd Is supposed to
bo one of the world's fastest swlmmer-*
from tho quarter to the mile. Daniels
was unnble to compcto in the mllo
championshlp of England. while abroad
last year. due to a elash of dates.
The match wlll take plnco nt Hatters.

by, September inth, whero most of the
English saltwater champlonshlps aro

held. The ono regretable feature of
the match, from the Amerlcan stand-
point, is Its coming nff only three days
after the 100-yard English champion¬
shlp, in which I>antel3 wll compete.
Still. as he wlll probably havo no forml-
dabla rlvals in thls race, he can begln
his training immedately after tho 220-
yard raco of August HUh._

CoolSummerier|
China ancl Japanese Mat¬

tings in many different de¬
signs. Special values.

Fiber Mattings, beautiful
assortment of different qual¬
ities, with Rugs and Drup;-
gets in all the popular sizes.

Axminister, Smyrna, Brus-
sels and other Druggets and
Rugs, in all sizes and colors.
Shades and Shadings, good

quality, different colors. A
regular summer feast.

Refrigerators
Baby Carriages
Summer Chairs

Rockers and Benches
Bridal Suits

Sydnor &
Hundley

lncorporated,

Leading Furniture House,
709-11-13-15 E. Broad Street

Ellwood and Americar
Poultry Fencing,

Made of DIO, heavy ealvanizod AVlra
Turns stock, too. CoBta tho samo at

tha fllmsy nottlngs, and wovth man:
tlmes moro. Call ancl soo It or sond fo
cataloguo and prices.

The Implement Co.,
1302 EAST MAIN STREET,

RICHMOND, VA.
,

NAVY'S ENTRY HAS

Secretary Mctcalfs Permtssion to
Middies to Row at Pough-

kcepsic Sets Precedent.

FIRST FOUR-MILE RACE

Cadcts Have'Gone Only Two
Miles Previously.Change in

Training System.

Probably nn rccent development In
college rowing Is more calculated to
ploaso those Interested than the nows
whlch came from "Washlngton that
Secretary of the Navy Metcalt had
sanctloned tho entry of tho Annapolls
oarsmen ln tho lnteroolloglnte regatta
on tho Hudson on June 26th. It Is a
step whlch means a great deal for col.
logo rowing and croates a sltuatlon of
Interest in the outcomo of tho next
Intorcolloglato rogattn. It ls not that
Annapolls will wln the Varsity raco
nocossarlly, hut that tho lnfuslon of
now blood into the regatta will stlr
thlngs up. Tho vlrtual propriotorshlp
of Cornoll ln tho race now mny come
to an end, college men belleve.
Annapolls will havo not only a Var¬

sity eight ln tho regntta, but a "Var¬
sity four as well. Tho mldshlpmon
when they began to look about for
Information ns to tholr procedure ln
tho regatta wero eagor to enter tholr
socond 'Varsity crew In tho Pough-
koepslo racos, too. They woro advlsod
that undor tho conditions thls would
bo Inadvisable. It wns suggested to
them that they should split up thoir
eight, selectlng the four men most
worthy, and put thom ln tho four-
oared race.
Conditions are such that tho students

will not lose any tlmo from tho acad¬
emy work. whlch Is tho all Important
consldoration in formlng any conclu¬
sion as to tholr enmpetlng In athlotlo
events. They will bo ablo thls year to
leave tho academy aftor tho regular
seholastie year has ended and go to
Poughkoopsle for a training perlod of
about two weeks and tako part in tho
race wlthout any way affectlng their
studles.
They will got through wlth the races

in tlmo to get back to Annapolls nnd
have a day or so of rost beforo tho
summer crulso beglns for such of them
as havo to go. Altogrothor tho condi¬
tions aro ldeal for the raco.
Tho fact that Annapolls thls year

will ha.vo to enter a four-mllo raco
for the first tlmo ln tho history of
rowing at tho lnstltutlon wlil nocessl-
tato a chango In tho training schemo
followed. The navy mon havo had one
rnco already thls soason. That wns wlth
Ceorgetown on tho Sovorn. Tho mid-
shlpmen won rather hand liy in tho last
mllo hy six longths. Tho socret of the
hugo galn ln tho last mile Is explalned
by the rough wator, thoso who saw
tho race say.
Bosldos thls raco tho Annapolls Var¬

sity crew has the followlng on lts
schedulo: May 4th, Yalo; May ISth, Co¬
lumbla vs. Navy flrst. nnd Annapolls
socond vs. Georgetown socond, and An¬
napolls third vs. Georgetown Props.;
Juno lst, Annapolls flrst vs. Ariol R.
C. Senlors, and Annapolls third vs.
Arlel .Tuniors. AU those races aro at
two mlles, so that It can bo seen that
Annapolls will havo to do somo hard
work to got Into condition for a four-
mllo rnco. It is just posslble that
somo other arrangemont on behalf of
tho flrst crew may be mado with tho
Arlel R. C, becauso lf that race should
be avoldocl Annapolls would havo from
May 18th to Juno 20th approxtmately
to preparo for tho four-mllo row.

PRELIMINARY HAND1CAP TROPHY.

iQDELiM
RECOLVED

Tr\r\T:^HEy.AlWf\YsTt4RoS^
BOQUETC'ATTHOSE, WHO

TO BE WEL.L.DRESSE D Co
To.THEiPLACEWHJTRE:*
THEY KNOWJHOW.TO

PPF^VOU.'WELL

^.*-fc*_6_'*'-%--

THP0WIN6 WS»ATHS jP'X-f<
4«miMr itak i«lnimtuihm 11' mm»m. ¦.' . . . <**>t*-f'a.~*t.Uiff '. . V*jJ

MAY I*. 1/PoN 1/<S. HAVE YoU NOT ALREADY'
WAITED TOO LoNG To PREPARE FoR ,SPRIN(3'
AND SUMMER: YoU HAVE JEEN THE CROWD.S
IN OUR -STORE. DOE.5 NoT THAT TELL YoU
THAT THE CHOICE THING.5 FOR THE .SEASON-
ARE FA.ST DI-5APPEARIN6. REMEM&ER THE
-SOONER YOU GET YoUR NEW THINGS THE
LONGER YoU WILL HAVE To ENJoY THEM,
AND CAN ANYTHING GIVE YoU MoRE «JoY*.
THAN WEARING ATTRACTIVE APPAREL?
ATTRACTIVE.,..SUIT,5 FoR $15.00
MORE ATTRACTIVE.SXtit'S FoR $20.00
UioST ATTRACTIVE.SV\TSt FoR $30.00.
WE CARRY IN Ol/R -SToRE EVERYTHING THAT
MEN AND LITTLE MEN WEAR.

Speclal For To=JUorrow,
Children's Suits at Exceptional Good Values,
$1.98, $2.48. $3.50, g5.00

BURK & CO.
1003 East Maln Street.

PROGRAM AS ANNOUNCED
FOR BIG SHOOT IN MA Y

Management Offers Attractive List of Prizes in All
Events.Besides Purses, Two Handsomc Tro-

phtes Will be Given Winners of Handicaps.
The program for tho Interstate As-

soclntion's second Southern Handlcap
Target Tournament, whlch will be held
on tho grounds of tho De.op Run Hunt
Club in thls clty May R to 10 Incluslve,
was announced by tho management
tho latter part of last weok. On
the list there appear twelvo events
for the flrst dny, seven for tho socond,
ln whlch is lncluded tho Preliminary
Handlcap, for whlch a handsom silver
trophy pitcher ls offored, nnd noven
for tho last day, In which Is lncluded
tho great Southern Handlcap match,
for whlch a beautiful engraved silver
pocket flask ls offorod. Tho two
prlzes aro excluslvo of tho pursos to
be compoted for ln oach evont.
Tho flrst day's shooting Is open to

amateurs only, manufacturor's agents,
paid representatlves, etc, belng al¬
lowed to shoot for "targets only."

Ellglbles for tho socond and third
days of tho shoot ara classi'od siml-
larly, and In no matchos ara handlcaps
allowed, except ln tho Prollmlnary
and Southern Handlcaps.

Loeation a Feature.
Tho moro fact of locatlon ls suftlclont

guarantee of tho hlgh charactor of
the entertainment whlch will bo pro¬
vided. Whon tho North- ln general
hnd no hlgher idea of sport than tho
hmatlng of doer, benr, turkey, otc,
for meat. tho Southern chlvalry, and
notably Vlrglnia, wore ronownod as
fox-hunters, for puro spor.t. and tho
enthusiasm was so groat that lt per-
meated nl-.iost overy sectlon ot tho
Snuth. and that splrit ha.H grown and
llnurishod llke the groon bay troQ untll
tls branches o'ershnraw all tho land.
Tho Jamestown Exposltion, wlth lts

many attractions and vory low rall¬
road rates. will bQ a atlmulus to largo
attendance: tn fact, it should be a
strong drawln gcard, for about James.
town cluster memorios of John Smith,
tho peerless Indlan Prlncess «Pbcahon-
tas, and of thoso high-strung Vir¬
glnlans who found tholr antithesis In
the luirdy descendants of Plyrnouth
Rock ploneers, Tho Jnmostown Expo¬
sition wlil bo held withln two hours'
rlde from Richmond.'
Tho tournament will be hold undor

tho ausplces of tho Deep Run Hunt
Club, of Rlchmond, ono nf tho best
known Of its klnd ln thn South. It
hus a mombershlp of ,150. among whom
nre thn leadlng social. business and
professional men of Rlchmond. The
shootlng grounds aro boautlful and
mako an ldonl placo for holdhig thls
important ovont; thore ls an abund-
ancn ot shady lawn, and a woll ap¬
pointed club house,-.'wlth cate attachad.
Tho Doep Run Hunt Club, though not
prlmarlly a trap shootlng club, pos-
sossos all tho attributos of ono or of
anythlng in this llne, lts members
possosslng tho esprtt du corps neces¬

sary for mombershlp in nny organlaat-

W. D. Crenshaw, Inc.
1 100 East Main Street

The Finest Equipped and Best Cigar Store in the South.

Old Stand. New Fixtures. New Stock
Come where you have the widest selection for your money.

ion. A royal wolcome awalts ovory
sportsman who careg to partlclpato in
what promlses to bo ono of tlie best
tournaments over glven ln tho South.

Tlie commltteo on handlcaps cotn-
prlses men who aro famillar wlth trap
shootlng and shnoterg throughout tho
country. They aro all mcn who ara
¦well ablo to. Itnpartlally and wltlj
greatest falrness, allot handlcaps ln
the most satlsfactory manner. Thi3
commltteo l* composed of: Blmer 13.
Shaner, Pittsburg, Pa., clinlrmen. B.
Waters, Now York, N. Y., G. Al. Powers,
Decatur, Ills., A\r. D. Townsend, Oma-
ha. Neb., Dr, Edw. F. Gleason, Bos*«
ton, Mass. ¦

The Official Program.
Tho official program for tho throo

days follows: AVednesday.TwolVo
events of tlftoen targots each; Thurs¬
day.Six events of 15 targets each,
and tho Prellmlnary Handicap, tho con¬
dltlons of which uro as follows: Ono
hundred targets, unknown an-
gles, handlcaps 1G to 2.1 yards, high
guns.not class shootlng. $100 addod
to tho purse. Tho number of moneys
Into which tho purso wlll bo dlvidoil
wlll bo determined by the number o,C
entrles. In addltion to tlrst n.onoy,
tho winner wlll receivo a trophy pro-
sonte.d by tho Interstnto Association.
Friday.Six events of 15 targeta
each, and tho Southern Han¬
dicap, condltlons to be as fol¬
lows: One hundred targets, un¬
known nngles. handlcaps 16 to 23
yards, high guns.not class shootlng.
$200 added to tho purse. Tho number
of muneys Into which the purso will
bo dlvlded will bo determlned by tho
numbor of entrles. In addltion to tlrst
money. tha wlnnor wlll receivo n.

trophy presented by tho Interstato As¬
sociation.
Tho Commltteo wlll meet at tlio

.lefferson Hotel. on the evenings of
Mny » and 9. to allot handlcaps for
the Prellmlnary nnd Southern Handl¬
caps, respeotlvely.

i-<¦

Harlem Regatta Plans.
NEW A'ORK, April 27..At a JZiec-t'ng

of tlio Itwratta Commltteo Of tho Har¬
lem Regatta Association it was deter¬

mlned that rtna plans already fnrmulate.il
and announced for tho Decoratlon Day
event would bo carrled out 'n ful. *n
snlt.i of thn falluro of tho offer: to sc-

cur« financial asslstance for tho regatta-
Word was rcceived from the \V\v York
University that they woi/J cnter un

eight ln tlie junior race._
Columbia-Yale Race Off.

NEAV YORK A-prll 27.- < .y.in*-*; tO tho
fact. that the Columhla, VurMly crew Is
to row Harvard on _ray. U/.t\\» miuinse-
ment has found it nec^ssary'.- to cancel
tho Columbla-Yat'd fresnm/i'n boat ruee.
which wns to bo heUl at M«vv 3'lawn on

tho samo day. k


